
Pvt. Bcxdnr W. Y«te> 
Viaitt Hone

Pvt. Book«r Tates, who Is
wiaUoneil at HuntsTille, Texas, is 
nssdlng a 15-<lar furtongh with 
Ua mother, Mrs. Jestoii Yates, '*t 
Porlear. ,

Pyt. Y^tea has been in service 
shout six mouths.

Capt>e Fom and His
fX:

4t1'.

V.-J

Pvt. Tbomss L. Caudill 
ProBtvOfM to Serg^t

Mr. an^ Mrs. J. S. Caudill, of 
this city, have just received news 
that their son. Pvt Thomas L. 
Caudill, has been promoted from 
private to the rank of sergeant. 
Sgt. Caudill is now stationed at 
Comp Adair, Oregon. Friends 
here will be hlglly pl^ed to 
learn of his rapid proinotipn.

FOR SALE
FOR SALJE: Used IJtelvii^r.

in good condition. See Meek 
Reavis at Courthouse. It

■UU3AINS In Good Used Pianos
—All our pianos are thorough
ly reconditioned and guaran
teed for five years,_ against 
breakage of any parts. Prices 
«8 low as $50.00. Twelve 
months to pay. Come In and 
examine our stock. Garwood 
Plano Co., Old Wllkesboro.

2-221tf

WANTED
HELP WANTED—Male or 

female, for office work. 
Give age, experience,^ and 
salary expected. Address: 
Box 148, North Wilkes- 
boro, N. C. It

WANTBai—Girl for Housework 
for small family in home at 
Charlotte; $7 per week and 
boerd, no outside work, will 
pay bus fare. Apply to 
McNeill. 507 Fifth Street. North 
Wilkesboro. ■t-l-2t

WANTRD—X Good Usivi SewiTig 
Machine. Can u.se electric. 
State model ond price. Mrs, 
Roy GilliaTTi. Traphill. N. C.

4-l-2tp

WANTETl—Koui'-Qiuu-fer No. 2 
and 3 oak lumber. Call Model 
TJphostering Co,, or write Sox 
588.

WANTFai—IjOGS. Highe.st Prices 
paid now for birch, hickory, 
oak, pine, and other logs 
Piedmont Wagon and Manufac
turing Company. Hickory, N. 
r. ' 4-26-lOt

.1^^-

.Vfuiieml tarviea; was held- Wed- 
at the fhmlly cemetery fbr 

Mfa. Same Ann’Woodle, age-77, 
died Tuesday-at her home in 

'.Mulberry to'wnahip. ReV.'Moproe 
DIIMrd was'in charge, assisted by 
Rev. J. E.^ Hayes. ,
'"-^Surviving Mrs. Woodie are ten 
■aans and daughters: Mrs. M. F.

iShumiste, North Wilkesboro: M. 
jo. Woodie and Mrs. A. M. Taylor,
[who live in West Virginia; Mrs.
Ed Pennington, Laurel Springs;
Mrs. Elmon Roberts, Lumberton;
Mrs. David Hart, Mre. L. C. Hall 
and Mrs. A. V. Hall, of Halls 
Mills; Corbet and Oscar Woodie, j North

The Tint " 
of North Wflkeabora 
gin h« ennaal MriM ol 
fdietie aorvicee on Mofidajr 
evening of nest w,
5, witb Dr. R, 
pnatpr of the Pint Bep^t 
church in Augueta, Ga., as 
the guest preacjbw for the 
meeting. Services wflL he 
held each evening, except 
Saturday, at 7:30 p. bd|. The 
meeting is scheduled to eOtt- 
tinue through Friday, April 
16th.

Dr. Caudill formerly lived In 
Wilkesboro, and is well

help ihfFthdr .1^' par
poses of thre jn^fat< * *

of McGrady.

One of the hottest fighter squads In the South Pacific arw Is a 
marine ooMR known as the “Flying Circus,” led by Capt. Joe Foss of
Sioux Falls, S. D.. top American ace of ‘he war The parner’s garden last year and was
bagged more than 60 Jap planes, and Foss himself has m ^ discoverid when planting potatoes
confirmed victories. Foss, smoking bis characteristic cigar. « showm In
the center, while around him, reading from top left around the bottom 
to top right are, Oscar Bate, Greg Loescb, Tom Furlow, Roger Haberman,
Frank Presley and Bill Freeman.

known to the people of Wilkes1
n X X county. His theological studies

Victory I Ot&tO were conducted principally at thi^ 
Will Bumgarner, a member of Southern Baptist Theological Sera- 

the sales personnel at Yadkin Val- inary in Louisville,. Kentucky, 
ley Motor company, today brought | where he recently received the 
to Tlie Journal-Patriot office a j doctorate degree. Dr. Caudill’s 
potato which grew in a shape of i father and mother. Rev. and Mrs. 
a. V, the victory symbol. The po-1 c. M. Caudill, reside at Hays. Dr. 
tato was harvested from Mr. Bum- j Paul Caudill preached the Bacca

laureate sermon for the graduat-

U. S. Fliers ‘Daddies-by-Adoption’ in China
FOR SALE—One 1»41 Dodge 

one half-ton pickup. A.^ O.
Foster at Wilkes Tire store.

Itp

Aim-FREEZE for Sale. Yiidkin 
Valley Motor Co. - It

FOR S,UiF—Four IfMO .and 'ft 
pickups. Ford, Chevrolet, and 
Dodge. Q. A. ' McNeil, Wilkes 
Auto Sales, Inc. It

ROmCE—We Have A New Stock 
of Gash light batteries'for sale. 
Yadkin Valley Motor Company.

4-5-21

FOR SALE—1 6-pc. So«d Ma
hogany bed room suite. Includ
ing springs and matfresse.s; 1 
solid maple dining room suite, 
new; 1 console model-Mantala 
radio and record player com
bined. Cheap for oaah. Call 
«47. 4-l-8tp

VICTORY GARDEN 
DISPLAY

The fttention of the public 
called to the Victory Garden dis 
piay in the -window of 
Hardware company.

ing class of the North Wilkesboro 
high school in 1941.

Preparations for- the meeting 
have been underway for the past 
several weeks. Home prayer meet
ings have been conducted at a i

Mrtf. Andrew F. Kilby,- director 
of music at jttie First Baptist 
church, is planning special mule 
for the rariotts services, and will 
direct the choir. Miss Ruby Black
burn, the church organist, wjll he 
the accompenist. The congrega
tions are urged to come to the 
church early each evening and 
take’part In, the congregational 
tinging of gospel hymns and 
songs. Young people are Invited 
to alt .with the young people’s 
choir eech evening. ,

A wide interest has been mani
fested in the meeting, not only 
among Baptists but also among 
others who have been acquainted 
with the visiting minister for 
years. Large congregations are 
expected at the services each 
evening. The opening service on 
Monday evening is being adver
tised as a ’’Welcome Home” ser-

£rs:'«rg0d to he pressiit''to’Vsb'
come D(. .Oaadlll bsclc to bis home 
town and county. ' ’ .

V-BOMBER piurr MtsattUi ,
... (CoBtinae4 from jpgs one)

and Mrs. S. V. Tomlinsoa, 
•aid. •

Lieut. Tomlinson was & bomber 
pilot and was In North AfMee st 
the time he wrote the last letter 
bome.

He volunteered for the'srmy air, 
corps while In school af the uni
versity of North CaroUna and en
tered training on Deoember 10, 
1941. He graduated from av 
tlon cadet school In June, II 
at Stockton, California, and 
celved his commission as a lieu
tenant.

Lieut. Tomlinson left the Unit
ed States about two months ago, 
flying a bomber to Afrloa.

number of homes in the oommuni-
Jenkins I ty, and various organizations 

'the church are meking plans

Red Cross field Directors 
Solve Soldiers' Problems

■<S>

A ' ■

...iA
Doing things in traditional open-handed American fashion, sobers 

stationed in China have adopted homeless Burmese orphans, 
them with food and board. A group of fllersl ta shown here, ^ 
his little charge astride. They seem to be enjoying themselves Um
racnsely.

Pvt. Allen Johnson ' tered the service on September 
At Laredo Texas i recently promoted to his

Pvt. Allen .lohnLn. who Is in j P'-^^ent rank at Chanute Field, 
the air corps and is stationed at' " here he is taking a
Laredo. Texes, is likin.g armv ^ instrument specialist,
training fine. He was inducted in ^ a recent issue of the camp pub- 
Julv, 1942, wrs in training at Mi-|Hcation at Chanute Field he was 
uni ileach, Fla., and Randolph listed among the outstanding

soldiers in training there. Pre
viously he had completed a course

j’ield. Texas, before being sent lo 
his present locxition.

CpI. Buren Barlo-w 
Visits Home

Cpl. Fiuren Barlow, formerly of 
Wilkes, visited liis aunt. Mrs. 
Cowles \V': Iker. of Roomer, on 
Marcli 25 and his wife, the for- 
•ner Miss Rernioe Faw at their 
'ome ill Lenoir Cpl. Rarlnw I dl 
Tor the army at Wilkesboro Nov.

;. 19 12. and is st- tioned at C'aii'.p 
-Maxley. Texas.

Pfc. Steele Visits Horr.e
Pvt. Pan! Calvin steele ret..... i-

-d to Fort Renning. Oa.. Thiirs- 
:Iay ofter spending a nine-day 
fiirloueh with his parent.s, Mr 
an.-l Mrs. Oscar Steele, of

in airplane mechanics at a camp 
in Florida.

' Lt. John K, Blackburn 
Goes To Texas

I Lt. John K. Blackburn left to
day for Fort Wrllace, Texas, af
ter spending several days fur
lough here with his parents, Mr. 

_and Mrs. E. M. Blackburn. I,t. 
Rlackluirn received his commis
sion several days ago at Fort 

j Renning. Ga., and was assigned to 
Fort Wallace at the end of his 
furlough.

PiliaP^
Pvt. Buster Prevette 

Visits Home
Pvt. Buster Prevette arrivea a I 

his home on North Wilkesboro

Photo by Toni FrlMell 
Thousandf of U. S. fighting men last year accepted the invitation to 

discuss their person.vl problems with Red, Ctom field directors who accom
pany troops to all parts of the world. ThU picture, taken in London, shows 
everyone happy after the field men had satisfactorilv solved the problems 
of the two soldiers at the desk. Contributions to the Red Cross 1943 War 
Fund, now in progress, make this service possible.

needing financial aid, aliotments, [

Bnoinf'’-. and his wife, the/ormor.'
Miss Virginia Pinnix. of near'''oute three March 25th from 
Millers Crci k. Pfc. Steele ha.s . f’a'i'P Cooke. California, and re- 
heen in the armed forces since i'lriied Wednesday. He has been

in the army since March 11, 1942, 
and since October had been on 
desert maneuvers In California.

WANTED — We WtU Pay 75c per! 
100 for good wire cosft hang
ers, delivered to our Ninth 
street branch. Modern Clean
ers. . 3-18-tr

WANTED—To Do Vour WaWh, 
Clock and .Jewelry Repairing. 
THE WATCH SHOP, Tenth St. 
operated by Merrill Wiles.

3-29-9t

Miscellaneouii
fUKE— If Exoo« Add Causes 

you pains of Stomach Ulcers, 
Indigestion, Heartburn, Belch
ing, Bloating. NAoeea, Gas 
Pains get free sample, Udga. It Horton’s Drug Store

6-*-10tp (t)

for rent
R bent”— Frivate S-Room 
apartment, has heat water 

Phone 2#5M. Itp« buB line-
Et RENT — Fttnri*ed Tw^ 
oom aperament. Mra. J., C. 
yanaee, ’phone

MSt; '• HMuriuM»w-,-----— - -
Wttbout ehlldren. Thow

[*. V Mfurniihed; bath. To

- -

N’ovemher, 1912.
»T||!?S^

Pvt. Wake O. Tinsley 
In New York State

Pvt, Ivaxe O. Tinsley, -who 
made his home on North Wilkes
boro route one before entering 
the service, is stationed at Platts- 
burg liarr,'’cks. New York. Pvt. 
Tinsley -writes The Journal-Pa
triot thet he Is within 20^miles of 
Canada, where the temperature 
has been from 20 to 35 degrees 
below zero, and th- t he saw the 
ground there for the first tim<> 
last week.

Lt. Nick Antonakos 
Visits Father

First Lieutenant Nick Antona- 
kos. -who is in the army air eorps 
and is stationed at Langley Field. 
Va.. was here this week visiting 
his father, Pete Antonakos. Lt. 
Antonakos was recently promot
ed to his present rank from that 
of second lieutenant.

Pvt. Cicero Call At 
Camp Ritchie, Md.

Pfer Cicero Call, an array vet
eran of 25 months service, has 
been transferred from Fort Jack- 
son, S. C., to Camp Ritchie, Md. 
Pfc. Call is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
r. P’ Cali, of North Wilkesboro 
route three.

M. W. Gfieeim tJr., Is
who en-

Clifton Mahaffey 
Visits Home

Clifton Mahaffey, -who is in the 
navy and is stationed In Virginia, 
recently visited his wife and his 
parents In the Union Grove com
munity.

Royal G. Anderson With 
Pacific Fleet

Royal G. Anderson, -R-ho Is In 
the navy, is now in service with 
the Pacific fleet. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Anderson, of 
Wilkesboro. ^ ,

Pvt. Howard McNeill 
At Camp Cooke

Pvt. Howard A. McNeill, who 
has been on desert maneuvers in 
California, has been transferred 
to Camp Cooke, California, ac
cording to a letter to The Journal- 
Patriot. Pvt. McNeill is e son of 
I. H. McNeill, Sr., of this city.

Cpl. William G. Anderson 
Visitor At Home

Cpl. William G. Anderson, of 
C^me Le June, New River,- N. C., 

^friend, Pete Oozlk, also ot 
tfelr-RlTeu, visited Cpl. * Ander
son’s father,. W. S. Anderaon, of 
■VSTllkeeboro route two. daring the 
week-end. '. ^

Make your. .ddUanrfi^t,

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The sol
dier stormed Into the Red Cross 
office at a southern Army camp. 
His mouth was set in a -hard, 
straight line; his eyes were cold, 
determined. His wile trailed him 
as he strode across the reception 
room; her face was red and swol
len from crying. They v.-ere not 
over 22.

“I need help.” the soldier told the 
Red Cross field director at the desF. 
"And I need it fast."

The Red Cross field director 
smiled, hut the soldier did not re
turn it. “All right, soldier, let’s see 
what’s the trouble.’’

"If I don't get help I’m going over 
the hill," he blurted. "I’m on alert 
now—due to move out almost any 
minute. But I’m not going—and 
leave my wife with no place to 
stay."

Furthef eonversatloa developed 
that the young bride was an ex
pectant mother. She was unable to 
go home because ot her stepfather. 
Her husband had no relatives with 
whom she could stay. And the allot
ment he had made to his wife had 
not yet come through.

Two hours later—after much con
versation and planning—the soldier 
was shaking the hand of the Red 
Cross field director.

The Red Cross man had arranged 
that the soldier’s wife spend the 
night at the Array camp guest 
house, preparations had been com
pleted with a nearby Red Cros? 
chapter for her transportation back 
home. The Red Cross chapter in the 
girl's home town had agreed to see 
that she had proper care until the 
baby was born. By that time the 
allotment would be coming through.

In every United States miUtary 
sstahlishment, at home and abroad, 
the American Red Cross maintains 
e field director and staff to'help 
Uncle Ssan|g fighting men work out 
such personal problems. More than 
1,900,000 servicemen passed through 
the offices of the Red’CrMS field 
directors last year. Their;, pv6ble»%,

illnesses, deaths, lost of contact 
with the home folks. These and 
other problems are unfolded in a 
never-ending panorama before Red 
Cross field directors. Almost always 
they are solved.

The Red Cross.field director is 
ready to furnish Information, coun
sel, and assistance as needed to 
men of the armed forces. Reaching 
into every county in the United 
States through local Red Cross 
chapters, these workers and local 
home service chairmen act on be
half of the men ot the armed forces 
and their families in matters affect
ing the welfare of either or both.

In addition to the servicemen 
aided by field directors, more than
500.000 families of men in the ser
vice received help through Red 
Cross chapters and branches.

Contributions of the American 
people to the Red Cross during the 
$126,000,000 War Fund appeal now 
in progress will help to keep and 
expand these services to the na: 
lion’s fighting men.

Varied and often unusual are the 
other demands made of Red Cross 
field directors. Field Director Wil
liam Fluharty, stationed in a re
mote Australian area, traveled down 
to a railroad junction to bring back
6.000 pounds of American maga
zines for troops to which he was 
assigned. Retunttng on a train, he 
was asked to help deliver a baby 
for a native woman, belatedly en 
route to a hospital.

Red Oroks Field DlrMtor Albert 
S. Campbell and two asslsUnts, 
David S. Oman and John J. Clancy, 
Jr., distributed clothes, cigarettes, 
soap, razor^ tooth brndies, plajrtng 
cards and other artioles to AiMri- 
can fighters durlsg end. Of the most 
furious Solomon.leUfids battles.

Whatever the wel^re and per
sonal problems of 
ers at-home or abroad, 
dlceotdr,. backed up

■'i ...eoTored all phases of

FTS SPRING!
Time to Get a

New Suit!

i .. ; fl

• Step out into Spring in one of our new 
Suits. They have the style and the fab
rics that will give long service. All the 
pleasing new Spring shades!

Manhattan Shirts J t

$2.50
Knox Hats

$5.00 - $7.50
Crosby Square. Shoes

$6 < $7-50
1

• Men’s •
“New and Correct Men’s

HialsiabMsaesmaeiMEiiee^^

; BUY.WAR
■:-*> vW*' i'l 'vVw'';
andST/

■M'.

V.


